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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.—A large and fresh «look of Qrooer- 
le», at well at Hardware, always at
Shipley’». I*

—Feeuer, who bit been Imprltoned at 
Lunenburg for tome montbe on a charge 
of drowning an old man at Davison’s 
mille, Btlilgewtter, made hit etcape from 
jail ou Saturday night. Some one bad fur
nished him with an auger, with which he 
bored bit way out.

—Applet from Annapolis are arriving at 
South wharf very freely, and are told at un
usually low prices. Friday they were of
fered at $1 to #1.25. per barrel. Wood- 
stock applet sell at $1.26 to $2 per barrel ; 
potatoes, 76c. to $1 per barrel, and pluma 
at 76 cent* to $1 per peck.—SI. John Sun.

—About one tbouiand Apple Barrels 
on hand and tor sale at the Steam Mill, 
Cirleton’s Corner. 81

-Sohr. A. M. Holt., Covert, arrived 
from St. John on Monday.

________ _The flrm of Thorne & T «bull, -A complete aaeortment of Painters
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 16th,1886. flih dealers, of Dlgby, bave set ined. Q?1»”. Brushes, or * “ j, ‘

-Don't forget the Tea. eating, &b,Ple> *•
-A device bat been patent h, ^J^Vb 'town, fruU^"^'.^ ?U*3l 0-V

ZZZZSUnsi ü£ •- —• rr.-rr-rzr.sïvï
full headway. They-are called Mac- _A r ,trawb.rry wae hand- »u.hel. a. all would II let alone,
adamtfint," and briefly are two heavy ed U1 tbe other day, picked from the -We were lately shown a perfect 
iron plates attached to the .tern of the garden 0f L. 6. deBloia, M. D. little window .tuohinent.k.pt in stock
vessel by hinges. When not in use _A great variety of Canned Goods, w|‘od^position when raie-
they lie flat to the side of the bull | 0f best quality, at low prioee at Ship- ed an(J |MteB le0Urely when down,
when required for use a touch of a ley’s. Those desiring anything of the sort
lever tripe a binged pawl which per* _ We are indebted to S. Kinnear, should call and inspect, 
mite chains to unroll for a short dis. Esq., now in London, for a copy of the _Df c A ]>,!!«_ Dentist, will ret 
tance, the pressure of the water then at London Standard. turn to Bridgetown about the 27th

,nrM! the » open and the - W. M. deBloia, Esq., and hie bride, met., to remain two weeks. 2i fun.-Tbe saw mill, situated on the

stops railway train. The invention^ |l6ti Halifax is noted for iW gamp on Friday, 17th Inst.
was tested in the New York Navy Yard, obari'ty. train will leave Ann.poll. for the Tbe orl«m or lbe nre “ B

sidewbeel steamer, 127 ft. in _ ^ do„ oERMAN WOOL SHAWLS, loTm*' “^V.Hon for about two months, snd it
rising all the newest etfeots, at J. r‘“V,r°“ TSS^Stv ïïnto “à ^therefore, surmised that If not burn- 
eokwitb's. « " "iVl™ * P Hi» ed by incendiaries, some person, visit.

— Tbe picnic which was to have been ' log the mill accidentally dropped a
held last week by the Sunday School Fibs. -A barn with all its contents n,hted>atch. No insurance. Mr.
ohddren "f the Baptist and Methodist belonging to Mr. Archibald Kendall, of atClair estimates hi. loss at *2,000.
ohurohes was postponed owing to the Port Lome, was totally consumed by
înclémênt -ealberon tbe day appoint. Are on Friday night lass, about 11
id end will be told today. o'clock. The barn contained about 6
ed, and will be held to nay. tona of b.ÿ, f,rmlng utensils and

—John W. Whitman, Esq., of Law. 00„_ No insurance. The Are was the 
renoetown, recently picked a tomato wolb 0f an incendiary, 
from an uncultivated vine, and self ,250
seeded, that weighed 1J pounds. h#f#by the ttili.

Sad Nbws. — Tbe following ptra- crj0fcet club to a friendly game of
graph appears in the Afoierioan papers : „q Monday the 20th inst., on

Barque Montreal, from Aspin wall for grountj8 l0 be chosen by the Round 
Progresse, ia stranded at Campeaohy. ujjj 0|Ub, By order of the club, Chas.
She will probably be got off without je ’Villis, Captain Bridgetown Cricket 
damage. Nine of the crew, iuoludjng yjub, 
the captain (Davison) dead,”
Montreal bails from Windsor, and is 
owned by B. Churchill, of Hanteport.

Local and Other Ma ter.lb* $fr*kly pouitor. JW. Beckwith.NOTICE! I
alnst
tiler,

uedsrsignsd, sad sU person, owing said es- 
tats are requested to make immediate pay
ment to I have just placed upon my Centre Counter, aWILLIAM MILLER,

3it26Clarence, Sept. 13th, 1886.

ZHL J. ZBA-lsTIECS, 
TAJ3L-OH/, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.,

—LOT OF ZRHiZMZItf".AJHTS—

in which some GOOD BARGAINS may be had.
Shop close to Railway Crossing.

- Fit, guaranteed.Best Workmanship. Gteat Reductions in all Lines of Summer ^Prions to soit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886. tf

DRESS GOOD
The mill bad not been in

upon a
length, 21 ft. 6 in. beam, 6 ft. 6 in. 
draught et stern, snd 171 tone measure
ment -, with a speed of from 10 to 12 
miles per hour. Tbe following is the 
result of one of the teste i 

■ •• When tbe engine was stopped at
the moment of tripping, tbe vessel 
stopped in 22 seconde, and inside of 
her length. When tbe engine was 
backed and tbe brake sprung at the 
aame moment, tbe vessel was stopped 
and moved in the opposite direction in 
12 seconda, and in a space/f about 35 
feet. When the brake wae sprung wilb 
the engine still going ahead as rapidly 
aa possible, tbe speed of the vessel 
through tbe water was immediately 
arrested, and her motion was so slow 
tbat no serious damage could have been 
effected bad the boat collided with 
another,"

Anchor Line ! Former price 16 cents, 
y now selling for 10 cte.C3-IÜTGKEELA3ÆS Sc FBINTScom]

W.

Large assortment of OORSÇTS^l Caaeof DR. WARNER’S CORSETS,Halifax to London Direct.—It Ip proposed that Queen Victoria’s 
r shall be specially commémo
ré Church of England. The

jubilee y 
rated by
Bishop of Cafrlisle proposes the erection in 

Church House, or group of 
as a head-quarters for tbe 

deacon Norris suggests 
d be made before .next

The only First - class and 
thorough sea going Steam
ers sailing between Hali
fax and London.

one
London of 
hails, to ser 
Church. And Art! 
that an effort ebou 
midsummer to complete the establfsment 
of the seven additional Bishopricks recent
ly sanctioned. The Queen is building a 
private chapel at Balmoral, and there is 

no doubt that Her Majesty intends the 
chapel to be used for Presbyterian services 
only. The chapel will adjoin the Castle, 
and Is to be ready for the autumn, and here 
the Queen will worship when it is 
veuieot for her to attend Cçathie Church.

10a“2S?K!kîtïï!SÏÏ?
J“‘ r“eiVed “0lhCUtteh^inE^^1ltdf i.T£tiSUtt011 BOOtS’ 

also, another case of those
fob ZMZ ZED 3ST .

Lobs about

TONS. H. P.
8.8. British Queen, 3568, 400, about Oot. let 
8.8. British Crown, 3663, 376, shout Oct.26th
rriHB attention of all Fruit Shippers ie dl- 
_L reeted to the superiority of the above 

steamers to any steamers in this trade. 
Being double the sise and with engines twice 
as powerful, they make the nassage on an 
average in two days less time than others, 
auranoe by these steamers can be effected as 
low as by any steamers crossing the Atlantio. 
Apples are carefully handled and slpwed in 
cool and well ventilated space, and,»re guar
anteed to be stowed not over five tiers nigh. 
Freight taken at lowest through rates from 
any station on W. Sc A. Railway.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited. 
For rate of freight etc., apply to

now

$5.00 SUITS _____

-ta*
great pains Ui^mport the „ew=,t thing in TRIMMINGS to m.toh dl my Dre» Good, fo, 
the Fall Trade.

—We hereby oballenge any two per 
soce in Bridgetown or vioinity, to play 
a game of quoits on tbe afternoon of 
Saturday next the 18tb inat., on our 
grounds in Bridgetown, for the obam- 
piouabip of the town, or larger atakea. 
Open until Friday next. Game to be 
governed by the Darmouth Quoit Club 
rules. H. Renouas,

E. G. Thompson,

In-

Ttae ebook of the sudden stoppage —New Goode for Fell snd Winter 
was almost imperceptible to people on Trade, arriving. Extra value In Men e 
board tbe steamer,aa it I. first borne by iTry Goods, etc.

springs which eommunioate it gradual- gjghelt market price paid for eggs, 
ly to the vessel. Mrs. L. C. Wbrbuook.

The invention is one of the most 
useful Ibat has been patented for many 

notwitbatanding the many 
that have been applied to 

sailing vesaela, in tbe way of 
tight compartments, lights and 

Signals, life boats of tbe best model,
, for the purpose of preventing the 

loss of human life, tbe I act remained 
tbat a great risk, tbat of collision was 
always present, and that tbe dangers 
from this source were yearly growing 
greater, owing to lbe constantly in
creasing amount of travel. With Ibis 
invention of Mr, Me Adam’s and a care
ful lookout, the dangers of collision will 

As the

— In tbe International Yacht race 
between England and America, held in 

week, betweenNew York harbor I ait 
tbe Galatea (Eoglisb) and Mayflower 
(America), the letter was aaooeaaful in 
beating the former in tbe first race by 
12m. 40a., and in the aeoond race by 

hour. The Galatea waa three J. w. BECKWITH-Mr. W. H. Fairn, of Lawrence-
town, well known throughout the hARVkht Festival. — According to 
country as the agent of the Mutual their usual oustom, the congregation of 
Relief Society, of Yarmouth, N. 3.. gt. Mary’s, Belle Isle, held a Harvest 
died at his residence,at Lawrencetown, peeljvai set vice on Sunday last. The 
of typhoid fever alter a short illness,on ohurcb wae decorated in a very beauti- 
Thursday morning last. He leaves a ful ancj tasteful manner with an abun*> 
wile and three small children. His dtmoe of flower8f fruit, and grain, 
widow has been very ill for many Qreat interest was manifest in this 

ks, and is still confined to her bed. heftrty eervice by an usually large and 
We extend our sincere sympathy to the alten,i?e congregation. A suitable 
family in their bereavement. sermon was preached by the reotor.

— A correspondent of the Boston The special offertory was for the bene- 
Globe, who haajust visited the Indian fit 0f the Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund, 
and Colonial Exhibition, writes as fol 
lows from tbe Hague, Holland ; ** The 
finest things in the London Exhibition 
come from our side of tbe water, and 
everyone admitted the superior quality 
of Canadian exhibits. The best draw* 
ings from schools,tbe finest hand paint
ing and the daintiest show of canned 
fruits, were sent over by our Canadian 
neighbors. We must take lassons of 
them in preparing fruit in (’.lass jars.
Greening apples, russetts. be i pears 
and many others were preser d whole 
in the most perfect manner. The Can 
ttdiane may well be proud of t oir part 
in the Colonial London Exhi ition of 
1886. Other portions were confused 
and tiresome ; in their de partment 
perfect order reigned.

T. A. S. DEWOLF & SON,over an
and a half miles astern in the last race. aAGENTS.

Halifax, September 14th, 1886.
years as, 
devices 
ocean
water

Bbaoh Getting Frightened.—A New 
York despatch says : —

Hamilton Buebee, Hanlan’a backer, 
received a cablegram from London to
day, saying tbat Beach will only 
Hanlan on tbe Paramatta, in Australia.

—James Primrose, D. D. 8., will be 
in Lawrencetown for five of six weeks.

Salesmen Wanted !
FONTHILL NURSERIES.-JSPTl SOMMER, mBARRELS,IOW

415 Acres. JSVJSSX*. 415 Acres.’*
etc.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

Mi CaitiatI HIVE ONE TEOIMND Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN’S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS * DRIVERS,
MEN'S WHITE t REGATT1 SHIRTS,

MENS' RR1CES, TIES, SCNRFS t COLLIRS.
IIO-HT ZFAJSTCTT FI5/33STTS,

ST. ŒR/OZCX O-HsTO-HAMS,

A Pleasure Trip.

A company of young people of Mt. 
Handley, out pleasure seeking, Monday, 
Sept. 6th, decided if possible to visit the 
heights of Coon Hill. After driving as 
far as we could In a oarriage, we found 
shelter for the faithful horse that bad 
carried us ho well over such a rocky road. 
We then betook ourselves about trying to 
reach the summit on toot. The road trav
elled by us merry pleasure seekers, we 
found to be a very rough one. At times 
the ascent seemed so difficult, that some 
of the weaker ones thought that they 
would have to give up in despair ’ere they 
could reach the desired height ; but hav* 
ing as our motto, “ Excelsior ” and enconr- 
aged now and then,by the gentle breeze that 
fanned us,aud the bits of pretty scenery that 

visible at intervals of the winding 
road.we pressed on until at last we reached 
the top of the hill. After partaking of the 
refreshments that the bankets contain
ed, we viewed tbe scenery,which was mag
nificent, from the top of Hanley Mountain, 

far as the eye could reach of the 
beautiful Annapolis Valley. If any of the 
party had been au artist, there could have 
been some pretty sketches drawn of tbe 
surrounding scene ; for one would hEve to 
travel long and far to find a more beautiful 
view than could be bad from this bill. 
Tbe desceut homeward was made after each 
gathered some mementos of the day and 
place, and feeling -satisfied tbat we had 
been well paid for visiting such a summit, 
we wended our way downward, until we 
reached our carriage, which conveyed us 
safely home. Any persons desirous of a 
fine view of lbe Annapolis Valley will do 
well to visit Coon Hill. One or the party.

Mt. Handley, Sept. 6th, ’86.

APPLE barrels, Steady employment at fixed salaries. MBN 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able WORK TBB YEAR ROUND. Agents STS 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex-
^ Send photo with application. Address

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Montreal, Canada. 

Aug. 8th, *86. ly.

—Tbe Amherst Gazette says :—
New Firm.—Messrs. Barry Dr. Bent, of 

this town, snd Albert Mosher, of Anna
polis, have entered Into partnership, and 
will, early next week, open the shop late
ly occupied by Messrs. Chamber Bro’s 
with a very complete stock of groceries 

Mr. Bent,

On hand, made out of Cylinder Sawed Staves, 
as there is inand made by as good a cooper 

in the County, which I will sell at the

Lowest Market Price.be reduced to a minimum.
Scientific American,from which we gatb 
ered tbi« sketch, say. : —

«J. W. BEALL,
Manager.1 here also on handand crockery anil glassware, 

bas ,for several years, travelled for a whole 
wale house in crockery, and undoubtedly 
knows how to buy that claws ol goods. 
Tbiw knowledge, coupled with his general 
popularity and obliging disposition, will 
greatly awsiwt In bringing trade to tbe

Mosher comes with many

Finest PRICES500 CIDER BARRELSi. When collision ie imminent, wbeth
er between vessels on the smooth 
waters of rivere or lakes or on the open 
sea, in clear weather or in fogs, against 
icebergs, sands, or rooks, in nine oases 
out of ten the danger is foreseen by 
those on board, for a short time, gen
erally for several minutes, for a few 
seconds at tbe least. What a blessed 
thing it would be if every veaael were 
furnished with a device whereby it 
could be instantly stopped, when going 
at full speed, or aay within a space of a 
dosen seconds of time I tiuch a device 
would be of unspeakable value in pre
venting disaster, and would wrest from 
the Bea some ol its greatest terrors.

It is this invention we to.day illus. 
irate and describe. Aa before intimat
ed, it is now io daily practical opera
tion, open to the public and to critical 
examination by any one who desires.”

W arrantedwhich 1 will" sell for 46 eente.
tight or no sale. Light Fancy Dress Goods, rTnwmwo

WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES. VUUà 1H11U, 
MEN’S LINEN GOUTS AND OUSTERS. . . . . . . . . . .

Just Received FOUR OASES Of

A. ELLIOTT.firm. Mr. 
year» of experience in the grocery line, and 
with excellent testimonials. His aim is 
to provide a thorough city grocery and 
fruit store. We bespeak for tbe firm a 
fair share of business.

tf.port George, Sept. 13th, ’86.

nCamp Aldsbshot.—The present oamp 
is lbe best disciplined brigade ever held 
at Aldershot. The weather haa been 
delightful, and both officers and men 
are doing splendid drill. There waa a 
friendly shooting match arranged for 
between six officers of the 78th and a 
like number from tbe 72nd which creat
ed a good deal of excitement at tbe 
first range, as it appeared that the two 
teams were very evenly matched, but 
at the long distance on account of 
of the 72nd team having bad luck,their 
opponents managed to double their 
lead, and at tbe close of tbe shooting re
sulted in a victory for the 78th by 22 
pointa. The teams were under com
mand of Lieu.. Col. Parker, 72od.

Rb-opbning at Cbntbbvillb. — The 
Baptist meeting house et Centreville, 
wbioii has undergone extensive repairs, 
will be re opened on Sunday afternoon 
next at the hour of three o'clock with 
appropriate services. A large gather- 
ing ie expected, and a generous oolleo 
lion In aid of the expense fund. Tbe 
band of fellowship will be given to a 
number of recently baptired persona 
and snob as have obtained letters of 
dismission from sister churches. The 
occasion will be one of special interest.

A meeting of the pew-boldera eod of 
those desirous of securing pews will 
be held at the meeting house, et Cen
treville, on Thursday afternoon, (to 
morrow) at the hour of two o’clock, for 
tbe purpose of making arragements as 
to the oboice of pews and payment of 
taxes thereon.

MIMSES,NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
We have

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 

GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.
ALSO :---------

----- GRAY, WHITE AND PRINTED-----

SB^?g-YdT.ldr‘d.toT.r.,afor
Bayfield Harbour Works," will be waived 
until Friday, the 24th of September in
clusively, for tbe extension of the Break- 
water at Bayfield, Antigonieh County, N. 
according to e plan end specification to be 
seen at the Office of the Collector of Customs, 
Antigonish, where printed forms of tender 
can be obtained. .

Persons desirous of tendering are requested 
to make peAonal enquiry relative to the 
work to be done, and to examine the locality 
themselves, and are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
forms supplied, tbe blanks properly filled in, 
and signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order ot the Honorable the Minister of Public 

cent, of the amount

COTTONS,
HAYING TOOLSone

- The London Gazelle says :—
We spoke recently of the projected 

visit to tbe provinces of Mr. C. R. H.
" the Canadian

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers. 
Runciman, Randolph <fc Co.

—AND —

GROCERIES.Starr, who has charge of 
fruit exhibit. Since that lime Mr. Starr 
has visited several of tbe leading com
mercial centres in the north and west 
of England, Interviewing those inter
ested in the fruit trade wherever there 
aeemed any prospect for opening up 
markets for tbe direct shipment of 
Canadian applea. It was found that in 
Newoaatle—on*Tyne alone there ie a 
market for from 1,000 to 2,000 barrels 
per week. This demand has, it'seems, 
been hitherto almost entirely supplied 
by speculators, who bhy Canadian and 
United Stales apples in Liverpool, 
where, they admit, they frequently ar- 

to secure lois at their own price.

------THIS MOUTH, AT------SCORES
200TDS. 400YDS.

78tb batt. names.

J. W. WHITMAN’S.20Capt. Smith, 23 
Capt. Lawrence, 24 
Lieut. Ludkling, 26 
Lieut. Blockburn,22 
Lieut. Barubill, 21 
Lieut. Dover, 23

Bridget wn, N. ^_July_I886^20
Thb FieHBRiRe. — St. John Sun: The 

17 catch ol every kind of fish during tbe 
j past season has been much 

22 for many years past. It ia doubtful if 
ever tbe fishermen in the harbor and

20 vicinity have been so unsuccessful as 
22 this season. Tbe catch of gaspereaux

was about 9,000 barrels as compared 
16 with 15.000 barrels last year and 18.000
21 barrels in 1884. Tbe salmon fisheries 
20 at Pisarioco, Inehtown, etc., averaged

about 100 tiah per boat, only three* 
quarters as many as were caught last 

The salmon fishermen in tbe

23 BOOTS & SHOES ! 
BOOTS & SHOES !

GOOD NEWS !
First Class GOODS til Fill 

a MarFet

FARM for SALE ! GENERAL

HARDWARE, 
PAINTS, OILS,

V-AZRnsn
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
KAILS,

less than
Works, equal to five per 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do So, or if be fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department doea not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBBIL,

Secretary.

—at—72nd batt.

PUBLIC JWCTION !

more or less, will be sold »t Public Auction, on

Adj. E.F. McNeil,24 
Lieut. H. Mills, 24 
Capt. H. Phinney, 23 
Qr. Master Morse, 21 
Lieut. J. Phinney,20 
Lieut. H Foster, 21 

Lieut. Luckliog 78tb, made the highest 
making 49 points out a possible 56.

Just received, 4 cases of8

•-----LADIES' & MISSES’-----
BS,

Walking SHOES,
MEN'S & BOYS’

BOOTS and SHOES,

range
The same will apply to Leeds, though 
there is hardly so extensive a market 

At Manchester it was found
After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele

brated Department ef Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 10th Sept-, 1886, J Saturday, Sept. 18th, 1886,

at 3 o’clock in the mfterawn, in tart rf *• 
office of T, D. Boggle. 4 Bone, my »ol'c'|or“' 

For terms of rale »nd further information, 
apply to my said Solicitors.

W. T. CANNING.
Dated at Bridgetown, 6th September '86. 2i

2it25Impdrb Literature.—At the recent 
annual convention in Windsor of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of the Maritime Provinces, the follow
ing resolution was adopted : 11 In view 
of the evils arising from the circula
tion of impure literature, and deplor
ing the sentiment which would seem 
to demand it, resolved, that we, the 
Women’s Christian Temperance union 
of tbe Maritime Provinces, respectful* 
ly ask the editors of all daily and week 
ly newspapers that report! in detail of 
criminal cases and con feet ions of de
praved convicts may not lbe published 
in their columns. In tb< opinion of 
this union, the effect of s )h reading is 
demoralizing in its tende )y ; and not 
only as members of a chri iian temper
ance union, but as mother do we plead 
that such reports may be itbheld for- 
the sake of our young sont and daugh
ters.

there.
that a few of the largest Canadian ship 
pars bad already opened direct 
munication with satisfactory results, 
though in York, Chester and other 
northern towns of lesser importance, 
there does not seem at present to be suf
ficient inducement to recommend direct 
shipments. Similar inquiries are 
being made in Scotland, Ireland, and 
in the central and southern districts of 
England, as well as in Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway, Germany, and A use 
tria, and there is every reason to anti 
cipate a considerable extension of this 
important Canadian industry, at prices 
fairly remunerative to the producers.

In this connection it is interesting to 
note that arrangements have 
made by the Government of ^ova 
Scotia to forward to the exhibition 
fresh samples of fruit as tbe several 
varieties ripen. These new varieties aie 
intended to replace those specimens in 
the present exhibit of the Nova Scotia 
Government which have lost color, 
and so ceased to he so attractive as 
they were at tbe opening of tbe ex
hibition. The first package of tbie 
supplementary exhibit has arrived by 
the steamship TJlunda of the Furness 
Line.

year.
harbor took between 20 and 30 fish 

The weirs in the AVERILL PAINT, --------Consisting of--------com during the season, 
harbor have averaged about 100 salmon 
each. The catch ef shad this year was 
about the same as last season.

Common,
Floor,and to arrive in a few days, (now on the way) 

a nice assortment of Ladies’
will wear nearly twioe as long as the class of 
lead now sold. Parties who use it once will 
have no other.

Full stock at the FU&MTURB ROOMS of
Finish,

Steel,
Galvanized,

Clinch,
Tacks,

Brads, Etc.
pecial care is taken to have a full assort
it in every line. Having bought in Urge 

quantities and in the cheapest and most re
liable markets, I am enabled to sell at LOW 
PRICKS.

S]
Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS.

SHUTGLES !

A Pa radios or Beatty.—The City 
Auditor of Montreel —Mr. Robb, be.

vacation io 
While io 

drove

-IA.

JOHN Z. BENT,now NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. WANTED !been spending bis summer 
the Maritime provinces, 
this place Mr. George E. Corbitt 
him through Granville and Clarence as 
far as Middleton or neighborhood, re
turning on this side of the river. Mr. 
Robb was highly impressed with the 
appearance of tbe country over which 
he passed, and said tbat Clarence was a 
“paradise of beauty.” The whole 
county is tilled with scenes of beauty 
and fertility, and constitutes an un 
equalled summer resort for tourists, 
and we behold tbe increase of their 
presence from year to year with much 
pleasure. —Spectator.

BRIDGETOWN, and at the General Agenoy. 
Clarence. ' Sready for delivery.

70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 
Shingles.

60,000 good split Spruce Shingles.

a cvrvàNT trirl that can cook and do

No children. Aopl,-t th. KEVERB HOTE , 
Mrs. Rossers. -------- __E--------

8. N. JACKSON,
General Agent. Cl BALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 

O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Arisiag Harbour Works,” will be received 
until Friday, the 24th day of September, 
inclusively, for repairs to the Pier, and the 
construction of a Break-water at Ansaig, 
Antigonish County, N. S., according to plan 
and specification to be seen at the Office of 
the Collector of Customs, Antigonish, where 
printed forms of tender can be obtained.

Persons desirous of tendering are request
ed to make personal enquiry relative to the 
work to be done, and to examine the site 
themselves.

Persons tendering are 
dan will not be oon.id.rcd uni... made on 
the printed forms eupplied, the blink, pro
perly filled in. and signed with their Actual

’^Eaoh’tend.r rouat be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minuter of Publie 
Works, equal to five per cent, of the .mount of 
the tender.whioh will be forfeited if tbe party 
decline to enter into a contract when nailed 
upon to do eo, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for . If the tender fee net ae-
%\d dWo« not ÎÏÏÎÛf to «-

oept the lowest or any tender.
By order,
A. GOBEIL,

2msClarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

Hariwan. BUILDERS’ Richard Shipley.HAYING TOOLS !

Hardware. Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Rakes, Scythe 
Stones, all first-class and cheap. BRIDGETOWN

GROCERY STORE,SOAPS ! SOUPS!Two Old inhabitants Dead.
— Mr. Edward Young, a venerable 

and esteemed resident of this county 
whose illness we noted in our last iss 
sue,passed peacefully away on Wednes 
day morning, while our paper was 
going through the press. He was a 
son of tbe late Mr. William Young,. of 
Granville, and was born iirthe year 17- 
95. He was appointed coroner in tbe 
reign of King George IV, and also held 
the same commission for some time 
under tbe reigning Queen until 
through his severe deafness he was 
obliged to relinquish bis office. He 
was a Quaker in religion and we be
lieve with the exception of one other 
the only surviving member of tbe 
in tbie county. He was married 
twice, and six children were born 
to him. five of whom are still living.
Rev. L. M. Young, Baptist minister, 
is one of bis sons, 
was of unusually robust physique, tall 
and stout in proportion, and his aver* 
age weight was 237 lbe. Up to within 
a short time of his death, he was in full 
vigor of health, and his appetite which 
wae always very hearty, was unimpair-

-The triennial sea.ion of the pro* 'Rev°°N v'dao" ifnot,?. H.nford Logmite
vinoial .ynod of the Corah, o,.England ^‘ra'l^sTera Herbie SaoctL
UeS1.0 Ae Jge0:-mb‘ee, o? import -‘-red et Pine Grove cemetery. Manda^Hoyt

Questions are to be considered. Tbe —Mr. Thomas Walker another of Willie Lockett 
following among tbe motion», will be our old and much reepeo.ed mhabi- Catharine Prat 
discussed- ‘‘Lights on the Lord’» tents, died on Wednesday last, in the Willle Beckwith 
Table” “Motion on Ritual Observ- 92nd year of hie age, at hie home in Mamie Quirk 
anoee’’ ' » Mlaaionary enterpriae,” “ The Granville. He we. a representative Qraco Hoyt 
Abolition of Pew Rents," “ Uoograta man of our sturdy yeomanry, and al- Archie Reynolds 
nUtiuu the Queen "and "The Confer- waya bore an unblemished reputation. Harry Sancton 

n!,,„atee” He married the eldest daughter of the Mary Chipman
ring of De g . late Bobert Clarke, who bore him two Willie Hoyt

—We have received from the Provtn- sons, Andrew and Albert Walker, who Edith Qnirk 
oial government a very exhaustive re* are botfj living and resident farmers of Fannie Fisher 
port upon the state of the crops m Q-ran ville. At tbe time of hie funeral, Willie Warren 
this Province. It is intended for gen* whiob took place on Saturday last, tbe LaveniaBent 
oral distribution, and 4000 ot them former „„ lying very ill. The services Mary Kiiffee 
have been sent to the Indian and were conducted at the house by Rev. Carrie Reynolds 
Colonial Exhibition, and 1500 oopies L M Wilkins, M. A., reotor of St. Clayton Legg
will also be sent out to the leading jamea' Church. A very largo number of —Hon. John McMillan, post office In. 
agriculturists of the Maritime Provins people was in attendance. specter for New Brunswick, died of dye-

and üpper Ceneda. Thus one by one.tbe old resident», the entery, at bis residence, Portland on the
-Large invoice, of General Herd, links between the paet and the pro- 12th tost., at 12 o’clock p, m. He waa 71 °f^

Were enWing now et Shipley*’, U rant, join the " innumerable oerevut." ye«. of age. Halifax, 3rd Sept.. 1886.

"DEFINED, COMMON SWEDISH 
lx AND HOOP IRON ;
SLEIGH - SHOE, TIRE, BLISTER, 

DRILL AND CAST STEEL ; 
HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE 

NAILS ;
CARRIAGE k SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS ; 

gl RIVETS AND WASHERS ;
SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS ; 
BLACKSMITHS’ FILES à WBASP8 ; 
TAPER FILES, ALL SIZES ;
AXES AND HATCHETS;
MORTICE LOCKS, KNOBS, BUTTS k 

HINGES, PATENT WIDOW FAST
ENERS, ETC

STEEL AND IRON, CUT NAILS AND 
SPIKES.

CLINCH NAILS, TACKS AND BRADS, 
ETC.

PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES.
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO 

BLACKSMITH COAL IN STORE 
AND FOB SALE BY

notified that tsn-
Sea Foam, Lineo Towel, Surprise, Tip 

Top, Favorite, Magnet,—The final revision of the Votera’ liât, 
for the County of Annepolie give» the 
following number of voters in each of 
the following districts .—

We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

Oar motto :

It CUT NAILS. “ 2
—- Da. 4 dy.» $8.40. Q

—TOILET SOAPS. &C.~
.U------ FIRST-CLASS------

PORPOISE OIL,
FIRST CLASS GOODS,NO.NO.

14 Maitland
15 Dalhotmie
16 Meadow va le 168
17 Port George 138
18 Port Lome 146
19 Hampton
20 Parker’s Cove 90
21 Clementsvale 133
22 Leqnflle
23 Round Hill 190
24 L’Town Lane 169
25 Springfield 115

1 Melvern
2 Middleton
3 Clarence
4 Bridgetown 237
5 BelMale
6 G’ville Ferry 201
7 L’w. G’ville 159
8 Clements
9 Bear River

10 Anna. Royal 196
11 Cl'ton’eC’rner 173
12 Nlctaux
13 Albany

260 n166
LOWEST PRICES.—In the Dominion election held in 

Haldimand, an Ontario constituency, 
last week, the Liberal candidate, Mr, 
Coulter, waa elected by over one hun
dred majority. Tbe Liberals claim this 
to be a great victory, aa they elate 
every effort and device waa resorted to 
to elect the Liberal-ooneervative can- 

The Liberal-conservatives,

18»
Pjust the article for Mowing Machines,5 PUTTY, LONDON, r

w 8 3-4 eta. per lb. Q

£ ZINC, SHEET,8 m
SHEATHING PAPER, ”

We have just received a superior lot of 

NEW ORANGES,
NEW FIGS,

----- Highest Grades-----

213

JOHN LOCKETT. NEW ONIONS, 
NÎÜW LEMONS.287 Bridgetown, July 6th,’86. nl ly.200162

Selling Off l 
Selling Off! 

W.J.SÏT CLAIR,

Secretary.
FLOUR & MEAL,Department of Public Worka, 1 

Ottawa, 10th Sept., 1686. i
didate.
however, aay that they have reduced 
the former Liberal majority, and the 
election ia really favorable to them. 
The Liberal» on the other hand main
tain this apparent decrease of majority 
ie due to the recently enfranchised 
Indiana, who gave a majority for the 
Conservatives of 25, and tbat conse
quently the Liberal white vote is really 
increased.

(fi160 2it25 Dry, 2 3-4 cte. w# 
Tarred, 21*2 c ^<61 always in stock. To arrive in 

a few weeks,
Do.Do.

— The following table shows tbe 
a written ex- 1 GLASS, Best Quality, Z

so, $4.80 ICO It. >Tea-Meeting
— AND —

ENTERTAINMENT.
averages resulting from 
amination by the second ole»» of the 
advanced department of tbe Bridge
town schools. It also abowe tbe at
tendance from tbe lit of May, or during 
60 school days : —

200 Tois Old Sydney Mine CoalThe deceased

GO 15 xS MORTISE LOCKS, gr] sial». $*•»» *om- O
O MORTISE KNOBS, _ £

5 BUTTS, LOOSE PIN,”a h B.3*,%vr.“o.r r

Parties wishing to be sunaMMwpuld i 
well by leaving their wit

EE. FBASEB. Thompson er.offers bis entire stock ofDAYS AVBRAGI ON 
PBE81NT. WEITTNN WORK.

CHOICE DRY HOODS Sami. FitzRandolph,
BOOTS A SHOES

niTTE Tea-Meeting of the season will be T held i£th. NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
at Lawrencetown on

8441
7746 m7235 -------- Dealer in Finest Quality of--------Wednesday, 22nd Sept, inst37 66
6445 MAIL CONTRACT ! FRESH i SALTED HEATS,5950 Together with every known requisite in the

House Building Line.
UUnding^b-erewouiadow.,. to avai,

Tea to be served from 2, p. m.
To be followed by a Grand Entertainment 

in the Evening, commencing at 7.30. To con
sist of
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC ; 

DRAMATIC AND HUMOROUS
recitations,

—AND—
57 59

GBOCEBIBS,521 55 PORK,
HAM,

CJBALED TENDERS, addressed to the Poet- 
O master General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 22nd October, 
for the eonvevanee of Her Majesty’s Mails 
six times per week each way, between

49 54
— AT —5452

32*
21}

64 COST,FT A ^nWAB/E,

the American markets, and

53 BACON,
TRIPE, Etc.

—ALSO :—
ALL VARIETIES OF

6139 —FOR—44* ANNAPOLIS and DIGBY,48 is advancing in 
prices are liable to advance at any
p g.—Will deliver at the above p 

any .Station in the line if ordered in 
able quantities.

BESSONETT 4

TABLEAU, ETC., ETC.
A warm welcome and good tea will be given 

to those who ceme to aid. us in
THIRTY DAYS.4335

49* 42 rices at 
reason-

under a proposed contract for fourj 
the let January next.

Printed notices containing further informa • 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of Annapolis 
and Digby and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector.

ears from
Be sure and call. Now ie tbe time for 

Bargains.
Wanted —At once, two Coopéra. 
Bridgetown, Aug. 17th, 1886._________

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HAEDS, CARDS, TAGS BTC.,

3830
8K10 *

34 Rebuilding the Church.30

COUNTRY PRODUCE25 Entertainment popular price.
stormy, come the

43■ TEA. 360.
Should the day prove 

first fine day following.
DON’T MISS IT. WILSON, usually kept ita a first-class Market. 

Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.2U34Lawrence town, Sapt. 7, ’8631U6
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